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LEGISLATION and CLASS STRUGGLE 

Anyone wHh a critical turn of mind v.ill 
no doubt have pondered why the ruling class 
should, in recent years, have become conN 
cerned with what they call strengthening 
industrial democracy and collective ·bar
gaining. 

Mter more than a century and a haH of 
undisguised hostility to organised labour, 
we have 11itnessed what is appar·ently a con
version that outshines the one undergonr: by 
Paul on the road to Damascus. 

'rle are virtually snoiied under with acts 
of Parliament that rwrport to quarar.tee 
protection to worker'S against unfair dis
missal, the right to belon'J to a trade 
union • payment for time lost on union du
ties, and 'independent' arbitration in case 
of disrHtes. 

To cro11n it all, a di scussi or: is now in 
progress concerning 'the way in which workers 
can be given a bigger say in i:h~: running of 
the enterprise in which thsy are employed. 

Accord} ng to the T . IJ .C., the authors of 
the Social Contract, t hese reforms are tho 
price the Governr~ent was forced to pay for 
union backing for wage resfraint. 

Put in this way, H is r.iade to appear as 
though hard bargaining at i:op levfll had 
succeeded :in imposint;~ limitabons on the 
power of a capitalist clas~ that 11as vehem
ently opposd to the refor·ms. 

BRENT MARXIST INDUSTRIAl GROUP. 

It is our view that, apart from titbits 
such as payment for pregnancy leave and 
guarantee of re-employment after<Aards, the 
1 t'i ghtsl conferred by the f,d adds very · 
little to •:hat has alrf\ady been established 
by direct struggle in organised fa'dories. 

furthermore, the type of 1 collective bar• 
gaining' that these measures are intended 
to strengthen is the kind that places more 
power in t he hands of -the officials and 
limits the freedo1~ of action of the rank 
and file. In fad, the more 'enlightened• 
employers. i.e. those who look a bit fur· 
-ther ah.ead, consider these reforms to be 
good busi nHss p r'acti ve. 

At a conference in the London borough of 
Bren{ in Nay of this year, Mr. J. Grant, 
H.P., Par1:i amentary under secretary in the 
Uepartment of [r,,ploynent , in reply .to a= 
s-tate~en-t that recent legislation t'estrids 
the employers' freedot" o1 action, replied: 

~legislation sur;h as the t r.lployment 
Protection f!, d j Health and Safety at Hork 
Ad, etc. have added to labour costs, but 
they are soda11y desirable and, to en· 
lighteped e1r,ployers, corr•mm'cia1ly benefi
cial.n 

This certain1y proved to be the case in 
resped of the Redundancy Payments t,d en
acted several years ago. In the early 
post-war years r·edundancy was sharply re
sisted, pzrt1y as a resuH of the memot•ies 



that still lingered of the mass unemploy
ment of the 1930s. 

Mter lhe Act came into force the number 
of disputes on this issue fell off dramati· 
cally as workers plumped for cash rather 
than struggle .. 

The official purpose of the Act was to 
he]p workers displaced by technological ad
vance to tide over until they found a new 
job commensurate with their skills. In 

l pradice, it had the effect of undermining 
resistance to redundancies and was a major 
factor in allowing progressively higher 
levels of unemployment to become socially 
acceptable. 

Just as that Ad ·took redundancy outside 
the arena of direct struggle, so there is a 
danger that arguments over these other is~ 
sues mt.~y become centred around the inter
pretation of the codes of condud required 
by the Act instead of relying or; the tried 
and tested ~ethod of direct struggle. 

Utterances by some suppodet·s of this 
legislation leave 1Ht1e room for doubt 
that this is their hope and intention. If 
they are successful, issues in dispute will 
be taken out of the factory where the work
ers are active participants and decision~ 
makers and put through a system of 'indepen· 
dent' arbitration in which workers are mere 
spectator-s. 

t1 furthet' development of this approach is 
the idea of 1 joint decision taking 1 which is 
at the head of the prop0sals emanating from 
ihe committee sei: up in 1975 under the chair
manship of Lord Bullock and composed of tep
resentatives fro;:; the C.B.l. and T.U.C. plus 
a complement of academics. 
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The Com~ittee completed its findings in 
January 1977 with a majority and a minority 
report. 

The terms of reference of the commi Hee 
were as follows: 

11Accepting the need for a radical ex
tension of industrial democracy in the 
control of companies by means of repre~ 
sentatior. on boards of dir-ectors , and 
accepting the essential role of trade 
union organisations in this process, to 
consider how such an extension can best 
be achieved, taking into account in par
ticular the proposals of the T .U.C, re
port on industrial democracy as well as 
experience in Britain1 the E.LC. and 
other countries. Having regard to the 
interests of lhe national economy 1 sm· 
ployers, investors and consumers, -to 
anaJyse the implications of such repre
sentation for the efficient management 
of companies and for company law. u 

~!ajoriJJ. Recommendations 

The proposals are meant to apply to every 
company employing 2,000 or more people in 
the U.K. and, in any group o·f companies, to 
the holding company and each subsidiary arid 
1sub-subsidiary 1 company employing more 
than 2,000 in the U.K. 

L ft. recognised union( s} may request 1 board 
level representation 1 on a one tier board: 
such a reques-t is valid if Nade by a union{s) 
representing grades which consHtutn 20% of 
the com;Jany1 s employees. 

2. A secret ballot will be held on tho 
}rinciple o·f union directors; the ballot 
to be jointl y administered by lhe company 
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and union{ s) involved and all employef!S may 
vote. 

3. H a ;najod ty reprasenting at least one 
third of the eligible employees votes in 
favour, the process of reconstituting the 
board begins. If there is na majority, no 
further ballot may be claimed for two years. 

4. A Joint Represerrl:ative Committee (J.R.C.) 
is set up composed of t•epresentatives of the 
various unions in the company. 

~. lhe J.R.C. (a) negotiate with the axist
ir:g board; 
(b) decide how the unions select the 
employee directors. 

Disputes can be referred to the Industrial 
Democracy Commission. 

6. After ded di ng or, a list of employee/ 
unior• directors Hw emp)oyee/un:ion direct
ors meet with an equal number of &htrehold· 
ers di r'edors and decide on the number and 
names of co-opi:ed ditedors. This is the 
so-ca1Jed 2x t y formula. 

The board thus set up would have the le
gal powers to make virtually aU decisions 
within the Company. Also it would have the 
,tx.Q.usiv~ r-ight io submit resolutions for 
consideration at the shareholders' aeneral 

~ -
meeting on the following crucial issues: 

a. Winding up the COftpany 
b. Changes in the !r,or.,oranda and arHcles 

o-f associ at) on. 
c. Recommendation to sharel10} ders r-egarding 

payment of dividend,. 
d. Change in the capital structure of the 

Company 
~>. Disposal of il substarttial part of the 

undertaking. 

On the surface this appears to offer a 
challenge ·to the shareholders' c.onh'ol of 
cornparies, but in reality it only restricts 
the rights of smaller shareholders, a pro
cess that has been under way for some time. 
This development is a reflection of the 
chan9ing pattern of shareholding in Britain. 

lhe percentage of shares owned by persons, 
executors and trustees resident jn the U.K. 
declined from 59% in 1963 to 47~ in 1973. 
The percentage of shares o;med by Bril:ish 
financial :insHutior,s~ insurance companies, 
banks, llnit trusts, jnvestment trusts, pen· 
sion funds, increased from 28% in 1963 to 
4?J., in 1973. 

The remainder are held by charities, non
financial compani&s, the public seci:or-, and 
over.:eas holders. 

~lhiJ st these figores do not show an at'Hh
metical major:ity of shares held by institu
tions, the fact that the l&tter can wi eld 
theirs as a block throu<J,h nordnees gives 
them the advantage oVEW individual share
holders who eay collectively ol!n the sar.e 
number of shares but whc; Jack cohesion and 
sin~1le mindedness. 

ln practice, therefore, it is the instit
utional shar·eho1 ders who effedi ve1 y control 
most of ·lhe biqger companies. 

lh:is control is exercised by mea ns of 
their po~~er to n::;minate the dir-ectors re
sponsible for 1he overan cor,dud of the 
cor.;pany. 1 his has been a big fad or in 
crewU ng the si i uation lfhere corr,p anies are 
run by professiona1 managnrs who owe no 
particular loyaHy to the comrany as such. 
They are er..ployees and the measure of their 
success is the profi tabiJHy of the compa ny 
they manage. 
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Because of their somewhat unique position 
and their developrr:ent as a di5Hnd class, 
they tend to have less of a hang~up over 
certain questions than the old type of boss 
~<ho {ended to regard 'management's right t(l 
manage 1 as a kind of divine right thai must 
not be weakened at any cost. 

The more pragmatic approach of the prof
fessional manager's is in no sma11 measure 
to them being in the f!'ont line, so to 
speak. Page 23, paragraph 8 of the Report 
puts the problem facing them very clearly: 

"The effect of these (post ~o:ar) soci
al changes has been an increasing de
sire aq:ong employees to coniro1 their 
working environment and -to have a say 
in decisions which affed th~odr working 
Jives. They have become less prepsr·ed 
to accept unquestioningly unilai:era1 
decisions by management, ond have shown 
a readiness to challenqe a decision if 
it seeras {o have iynor<!d their point of 
view or to affect thee adversely, Trad
itional 1'\ana~;e~·errt prerogatives have, 
therefore, -to cor.;e under attack and the 
"')dern r.·.ar.ager has had to develop a 
styJe of pari:ic:i~,ativB managemant which 
has recognised the necessity &nd benef-· 
:its of involving employees in decision 
r.:akin~, , rather than imposing decisions 
on them without co~sulta{ion.• 

[veo the Confederation cf British Ind- · 
us try h;;d to recogni sn this development: 

"1he resr;\•nsibHHy of the board to 
its eq;Joyees arn today Ji ffer·ent from 
but nG less important than those which 
it w.us{ accept to its shareholders. It 
rr.ighi be said that they are even rr:or·e 
iriporhnt, at least in the short terr.;, 
as failur-e to achieve satisfactory work-

ing relationships ~o~ith em;J1oyees can 
put a boar·d in a position where it ~ill 
have gr·eat difficulty fulfilling its 
obligations t~:> Hs shareholders. n 

1he Resp,onsib11Hy of the Bri Hsh Company 
final repod of the company affairs COPlr.\it

tee, C,B,I. {1973:} 

lhe differences c:cmcerr.ing the way in 
which i:hi s 1orohlem1 should be tackled ster:: 
fr'On·, the class pcc,sition of those concerned. 
That of the managers is sho·~n in the minor
ity report. 

This was si gned by the three wana()ement 
representatives on the Cor.,niHee and quest
ions t.ht: r•ew.i t given to -them. They IIOJld 

have preferred to consider whether, noi. 
how, board level represeniatjon should be 
j ntr-oduced; but, j n the circumstances, they 
0roposed the following: 

l, P. require!T<ed upon corr·pani es to agree 
pad} cipation <wrangemerri:s below board lev~ 
el within four years. 

2. Per~issive legislation providing for 
supervisory boards {o monitor acti vit:i F;S d 
wanagenen-t boar&s. 

3. Amend the Companies Act to oblige boards 
of all kinds {o have due regard to the in
t erests of shareholders. emp1oyees ard otr~

er interested parties. 

1hev would obviously like to preserve 
lr,anagemenl' s right to manage 1 vnirammel-
1ed by :interference from non-professionals 
j:hi}si being in a position to hp i.hr; idc<as 
and 'inside knowledge' accu~ulated by the 
workforce. 

------------- - ---



It is important to note {hat both Reports 
favour a change in Company la\1 to lhe ef
fect that boards should be obliged to have 
due regard to the interests of e:>lployees as 
well as shareholders. This is an expr€S• 
sion of the class position of the profes
sional managers. As things stand at pre
sent they are responsible only i.o the 
shareholders but, as we have seen, the et'
Hcient runnins of a company nakes it nec
cessary for them to consider the views of 
the l>'orkforce. 1he suggasted changes in law 
11ouJd give ther, a li Hle rnore roam for man
oeuvre. 

As iar <Js the worket's are concerned t 1hi s 
.is cleerly a r.,aHer of involvement without 
por:er. This oJso applies in respad of the 
Vajority Report but here H is clouded by 
the iniroducbon of a balancing or modera
ting eJ.er.:enl in the shape of the directors 
comprising the y part of the formula. H 
is highly likely that they ~ould be profes
sional people such as accountants, lawyers, 
academics, maybe high level technical ex
pe.ds whose back\wound and general class 
pos.Hion would incline them to11ards accept
ance of capitalist ideas, standards and 
valves, albeit perhaps of a Jiberal variety. 

This being so, the worker-directors would, 
at critical Hmes, ii nd themselves i n a 
minority (even if they had been able i n l:he 
weanHr..e to withstand the blandishments, 
hrainwashjng and effects of isolation from 
{he shop floor and taken a principled 
stand. flcvertheless they \tould be bound Ly 
the 1democratic 1 decisions of th e board. 

H may be thought that, even if all this 
were true, the worker'-director cou1d assist 
his mates by supp] ying :inside information. 
This could be b} ocked by the simple device 
of classir;g any relevant fads as pdvileg-

ed inforn:c:tion. Oi sclosure of such inform
ation co:>ld render the director concerned 
liable to being charged with a breach of 
his statutory obligation to ·the Company. 

1 hs Trade Union leaders who support the 
idea of worker-directors do .so on the ba
sis that the~, should be trade union nomin
ees. Presumably this is to ensurs that the 
trade unions have some influence over their 
acUvHies but :it does not alter the fad 
that this concept is one of joint decision 
taking in which the sellers of labour power 
( themse1H:s or their repr'esentatives) should 
have equal representation on company boards 
with the buyers of labour power, ihe share
hol ders1 noninees • 

This is not a recipe for SociaJlsn but 1 

on the contrary, it contains the seeds of a 
corporate stde in h'hich 11orkers are expec
ted to peaceh11ly subd t to management de
cisions on the basis that they have been 
taken jointJy. 

The c.e.I. has made it cle3r that such 
equality is not on as far as they are con
cerned as it would only complicate the 
function o-f n:anagerr:ent. H is certair,ly 
not in the i nterests of the working class . 
i:o get involved in th:is argument at the 
present Urne when the so1e point at :issu~ 
between the T.U.C. and C.B.J. is how best 
to r,akc the British industt'Y f'\ore 1effici
ent' whi1 st stiJl retaining a market orien
tated eco no::1y. 

t.part from this question of \o/Orker o:i rec
tors, Hwre is no s:i 9nificant difference of 
o;:d nion wi tid n the ru1i ng class over this 
mass of legislation. What opposit](ln there 
is comes from the small businessman for 
whor' the pradical reiurn will be far out
weighed by the direct and indirect cost en-
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tailed. for big business it is an exercise In our viet~ it C?n best be ach)eved by 
ilhich, if successful , in containing tnb 'grow'.;_ exfendiog tHh~rot~ss ':of collective bar· 
th in industrial dembch~cy; will pay 'hlgh < . ;;, ; gaiiiin~l'. 'This term\r!~a6~ different things 
political dividends; · i ; 1 ''''

01h(diffsrenf people~ ' $o 1I~f us set out our 
·.·. ,, -,, eJHili'ti'on of it ,,. . . . 

· .. [ \~ i:i-:) ) . ' 

This growth in the po11er of workers to :i.n• 
flue nee their conditions of labour is a i crJ 'The ' 1;6~f1iCting intere~ts of labour and 

-~., ••• - •>' ,. • • : • •. 

source of irritation to those llho wield ' capit~r are reflected in { 'perpetual strug-
economic and political -power but as yet it . 'gl{ aff,dory ahd national level, priffar-
has noi: presented a serious cha11enge to 'iiy tO determine -the pr·ice at which lab -:> ur 
the cchtinued existt:r:ce Cif the system. Its ~k,we'r is boug~tt and sold, and to deterr,line 
continued gr'owth carries with H this po- conditiGns of labour. · · 
tenUal. 

The idea that ind;;strial democracy can be 
.~ indefinitely extended without incurring a 
, ,., " ; backlash frorr: the owners of capital pr\l

supposes one of two things; eithar the in
terests . of labour· and capital are cowpli-

i<' .. ; 

,· mentary to e:ach other and there is no ba-

The . present sHuation tegarding industri
al democracy has beeh brought about almost 
wholly by, activities at factory level. Al;. 
H~JiJoh the s{nwole 1. s as old as -the 1 rade :. 
tlnio~ r.~ovei,lknt i i self, H has been given a 
gruft impetUs by the up su~ge of anti-author-

. sic conflict of interest - or the capi to list 
cla-ss llill willingly relinquish power slep 
by stepJ'' 8oth these notions fly in the 

{ tzr} ani SIT• tha1 has be~il SUCh a feature Of 

~ ~'osf~11ar society, and it is the shop stew
ards at plant 1evel ~~66h~ve. in the ~ain, 

; provided i { d {h procHt.aJ 1eadershir> and 
':' ' -the vehicle for itsr,6~{J~si Hve expres

sion. In cot,sidering fip;1 this can be fur-
face of e\:per-ience., 

~le working class there is only one . ,_ ther develo~~d 11e n\)C'd 'h1 pay attention to 
rull· option - to con-ti nuousir_ assert its '' '<l' two re1 iltt1ci f adors; o~r :is the rei n{ orce-

, ~\dependent class int~r'ests in every 3§• -.•;, .'>:,; . H:nt Of thi. S anti-authorl-farian spirit f and 
psd of economic~ social and poJi Heal ::j the: ()ill8t', the development of correct [lath-
life in the kncwledae that, sooner or . . ods oi work i:hat ~h 1 give H an anti-cap-
1ate1', the :issue 1<1ill have to be setUej_j;y HaJist orierr!a-tion and gather r:·ass supp-
a contest for state power.; lhe struggle to or( 
extend industrial deF<ocracy has a very iw
porbnt role to p}ay in this resp'ed. 

Tho continued decJine of BriHsll capii.al
isn is bound to )ead to fudher' aHe r.•P ts to 
increase the exploitation of the working 
class. This is incompatible wi1h an exten
sion of genuine industriel'defl·oc r~cy, there
fore a posiiive struggle f6r the latter can 
become a 11ay of rallyinr; 'opposition to the 
forr..er. The question is .f How? · 
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ln our· view the cond:iti orr in 11hich this 
wHl. flourish :is thatprovided by -the 
broadest, ~ost exlensive democracy within 
the 1-1orki ng chss ar:d its a1lies. The best 
ar•ena for thi~ 'activity is at shop floor 
1 eve1 for ii :i.s 'there that }lorkers cil:< ex
ercise the most direct control over their 
conditions of hbmw, and by lakinq theit' 
own decis'ions, can ie'cirn from their own 
dstakes. H is alsb a n:atura) tr-aining 
gr·ound for the af;veJop~,e'nf of cedres • 

... ) . ·'•• 



fie can draw some guidelines for future 
aciivity from a generalisation of 1he way 
in 11hich the present level of industrial 
democracy has been achieved. 

The inroads into what used to be called 
management .prerogatives has been brought 
about by what could be classed as a pro· 
longued series of guerrHla struggles in 
which the individual battles were of short 
duration because at the time the workers 
felt strongly about the particuJ.ar issue 
and exerted heavy pressure on management, 
whilst the 1aHer1s will to resist was 
~:eakened because, in the general atmos
phere of the time, {he d<:1:1ands appeared to 
be reasonable and devoid of any great long 
term significance. 

In the initial stages the 1 man in the 
middle' was the forer;;an or other immediate 
supervisor'. This •:as to be expected for it 
is at this 1eve1 that managnmant directives 
are ptd into effect, and l.'orker resistance 
to the; first encountered. 

In retrospect, H ~:as also predictable 
that this confrontation should be r.;ost pro
nounced at the actual point of production 
where bread and buHer issues such ;:;s job 
ti1dngs$ beJt loading, and sho(J discipline 
had to be fought out. 

nn~ li tn c tin god :image was shattered as 
ii. dawned on ~<orkers that. his 11ord was not 
a111ays Ia11 and could be over-ruled if the 
oppositior. 1o1ere sufficiently dd:erdrwd. 
The undermining of nis old authority based 
on fear set hir, or. the road to re-thinking 
his position in rehtior, to both those 
1above 1 him and those 'under! hi;. lhis 
led to a gradua1 rGjedion of his former 
role as ar. obedient iool of menagerent and 
a more cri Uca1 qu.:,stioni ng of the:i r· di r-

ectives. 

Over a period of time it has resulted in 
a weakening of the rnanaqeaent chain of com
mand as the next higher h:vel of management 
was faced with the problem d trying to en
force instructions fr•om his superiors or. a 
rebellious workforce vi a demoralised fore~ 
men, and so on. We do not imply that Hds 
process has been universal or uniform, but 
it is a prei:ty acCUl'ate genera1iseJion that 
could be described as t~·pical. · 

One of the consequences of this rethinking 
has t>een the unionisahon of not only fore~ 
men but som'iJ levds of middle management. 
~.longside this, and to a cer!:ain e}{tent ar
ising fr'oif• the same process, has come the 
unionisahon of -technical and office employ
ees. Such a set-uv makes it difficult for 
the top brass to rc-esbbHsh-i:hf1 .old ,type 
of discipline but, more irr.podar:tly, it 
ovens up the possibiH ty of eshbHshing a 
broad vnity of an el'lployees so that col
lective bargaining can be widened to encorr.
pass ever·y aspect of compa'l) acHvHy. 

Of course, even using this F•ethod of ex
tendin::) indvstria} democr-acy carries ~:ith 
it the danger that pat'ochialism ;,:ill prc
dor.>:i nah: and everything centre arot:nd the 
for·tunes of the company concerned as H ad
apts Hs policies to the vagar-ie$ of the 
mat'kei. lf this :is aJlowsd to hap pen , H 
is the interests of the employers that will 
predominate both wHhin the firm and on a 
national scale. Any real extensionof in
dustrial democracy is il'lpossible unless ~<e 
have an independent economic and political 
strategy of our own to guide us~ 

Such a strat.-,gy mus{ have c. perspt;djve 
-that is rB1evan1 to the prob1ess facing the 
British people ir. {his period and mt~st om-
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body ~roposals that appear to them to be 
boti1 reasonable and rea1iseab1e. The major 
probJe"'s facing the British people at {he 
present time are unemployment, falling li "" 
ing standards, and ( unfortunate.ly not yet 
recognised) the danger of a new 11orld war. 

~.n unavoidable precondition for solving 
the first two and preparing for the event .. 
ua1ii.y of ;:ar is that -the decline in manu· 
facturing industry must be reversed and, 
in the process. the economy restructured so 
that it becomes nore self-reliant and t'e

sponsi.ve to -!:he needs of the people. 

The implications of this strategy are 
f•anifo1d; for exa::ple. capHal would have 
to be directed into sedally desirable. al
though not necessarily profitable 1 projects 
such as housing ar.d public transport. So
cially useless enterprises 1.:ould have to be 
heavily penalised by taxation in ordet' that 
socielly necessary ones could be given tax 
relief. [Y.pod of capital would have to be 
banned or rr,ore ri9orously restricted -than 
at pr-esent. 

lhe lack of industrial balance in the ec
onomy, as Dan} fested in the undue relit::nce 
on the aui:omobile industry for instance, 
would have to be changed. 

Food produchon would have, as Hs first 
priority 1 the supplying of our needs before 
exr,ods cou} d be ccnsi det'ed. 

lc the emrloyerj 1 claim that wages must 
be held do11n to a11ow capHal to be accumu
la-ted for investment, ·,:e 110Uld -reply that 
the indJ.dda1 workers arc already prociuc
:\r.g an ade((ua-!.e surp] us for this purpose; 
it is up i.o them to 1akc steps to pre\•ent 
H being squander-so jn rr.any k:inds of sod.· 
ally unnecessary and unp~"oducH\·e ~rays, 

{• 
\.~ 

therefore if they 11ish b have industrial 
peace they should do sor.ei:hin;: about th1 s 
instead of greater exploita-tion of lh!i 
goose that lays the golden egg. 

This is by no means an exhaustive hst 
bu1 it should indica-te the dit'edion in 
11hich ~Je think thl.l struggle should develop. 
Wiih this kind of perspective.- the workers 
and emp1oyees a'i factory level can adopt an 
independent stance in relation to the poli
cies that should be pursued by the company 
by ilhom they are employed. 

Whilst it is important to propagate the 
idea of such a strategy by r:,eans of reso
lutions to national bodies, the r:<ain em
~hasis QiUSt be on winning support a{ ·the 
grass roots. We do not conceive of this as 
being merely a propaganda exercise, for 
such a strategy has imrdications for activ
ity at factory or company level, for inst
ance, on such ques-tions as investment poli
cy, i;r·oduct range, purchasirHJ of ra~J mater" 
ials, sub-assemblies and components~ (A 
good exar::ple of such an ir.iliat~ve was the 
proposal by -the shop stewards of i.he Lucas 
combine -!.hat the company should go in for 
developing what has come to be known as 
aHern<lti ve technology. !,mongst other 
ihinss -!his means, for cxar:,ple, the genera~ 
tion of power from {ida] now, wi nd , sun
light, etc.) 

These -things affect employees directl)' 
and consequently there is always the possi
biH ty that pressvre can be built up to 
for-ce the Jiredcws to chanqe some asped, 
howevr:r srr:al1. 

The underlying princip}e of str·ugg]e at 
thjs stage is -for each l!nii to re]y primar·-



ily on its owr. internal stren~th so that it 
does not bite off more than it can chew, 
thus being dd ven into the position of hav
ing to rely heavily on the possibility of 
outside forces condng to its aid to avoid 
defeat. 

For instance, a propaganda campaign wiih
in a particular company opposing Hs invest
ment of capital abroad instead of at home 
is one thing, but to attempt to prevent it 
frorro doing SJ by dirBd action 11culd lead 
to almost certain defeat unless sufficient 
basic work had been pu{ ).n to ensut'e over
whelming support for the action as well as 
investigating the forces outside ·lhe com
pany that would become involved in th:i.s 
event. 

Propaganda car.:paigns to demonstrate how 
the policy of a particular company is un
patriotic (i.e. goes contrary to the inter
ests of the mass of the people) are a very 
necessary means of preparing people for ac
tion at some approriate U!\,e, this der1end~ 
ing upon the specific issue involved. For 
instance, if it means fig~ting to maintain 
the production of certain items in Britain 
in opposition to management' s decision to 
have them made abroad, whii st declad ng 
workers redundant at home, then the appro
priate time would be determined by the de
gree of mobilisation that could be achieved 
ai that particular UEie to fight that par
ticu1 ar issue. 

The onJ y true g.ui de regardIng the validi
ty of this mobiHsaHon is that lhe people 
concerned must give H their overwhelming 
s:Jppod. For this to happen they tnust 
first be convinced that it is a correct 
course of action. 

TePPOI'fH'Y successes may be achieved by 

dragooning and misinformation, but sooner 
rather than later it is cedain to rebound, 
oftf:r. 11Hh drastic negative resuHs for the 
workers'- organisation. 

We reiterate - the type of struggle we 
envisage as being the most advantageous to 
1he working class at this stage are those 
within a factory or firm. later the scale 
will have to change; the guerrilla type of 
warfare that is limited to skirtdshes and 
battles belweEm more Ol' less iso1a1ed de
tachments of different classes wil1, when 
the conditions are favourable to us, be su~ 
perseded by batHes between larger detach
ments andJ ultimaiely, between whole clas· 
ses. 

To provoke the latter kind of battle at 
the pr·esent HNe >,:ou1d be to court almost 
certain defeat, an event that 11ollld provide 
the enemy with ihe opportunity for a 
counter-attack that i.'ou}d destroy the gains 
ve have ~adc at factory level in t he post
war period., 
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IMMIGRATION, RACE RELATIONS and RACIALISM 

It is fair to say that the prupaganda of 
i:he fascists and radalists in this field 
is far n-.ore potent than anything put ou1 by 
the 1-\arxist left. The Ldt has failed to 

" tackle the pr·oblems of imn:i •Jration ar.d race 
r·elations squarely, \lith the resuH that 
its propagande is generally 'counter
propaganda' reduce d {o ihe Jevel of mili
tant bourgeois liberalisr:. 

Consequently H cannot combat raClailstr, 
11Hhin the working class because it is ham
strung by the notion that racialism really 
has no base lli thin the indigenous ~orkers 
but that it is something pulled out, as if 
from a rr,ag:ic ba\; of tr1cks, by the ruling 
class every b "'e a crisis loorr.s, 

It is hoped the following will lead to 
the developr;ant of a line ldhich is no{ 
r,,iJ :i.tant botwgeois libt·ralisrr: dressed in 
Earxism. 

The problems of juw: igrafion, t'ace rela
tior.s and raciahsr~ ster:: frol'l OM root 
cause - ir,;per-ia1ism. 1o view the1r. as dis
tinct problems is naive and wi11 fovnder . 
H should becorr,e evident that 11e cannot 
have a line on or1e wi thaut a coherent un
det·sbndj ng of, and line on, i.he other. 
for the sake of brevity, ho11ever • the sub
jects arc approached here as far as pos
sib]e under separate headings. 

!G 

BRENT MARXIST INDUSTRIAL GROUP 

lmmigration 

The conventional 1 N~rxist 1 wisdom here 
cans for- an end to an immigrahon·contro1s. 
That this slogan has gained currency in thro 
~;.L. .-,oye(ileni. probably has rr·any causes. 
The principal cause is the laudable desire 
to counter the vi£M that immigrants ai'·e re
sponsible for unemployment and bad social 
conditions. It is f eH that any other 
call · wou]d g:i.ve succr.ur to raciaHsrr· and 
11ou1d, by i mplication, tend to the vie\1 
thai there is a causal relation bet. ween 
immigration and the crisis in capitalist 
soddy. 

Only the lrotskyists can hive fooled 
themselves into believinQ that such a 
slogan is valid; {hey 11ould serious]y 
hope 1o irp lament H it ever the 'workers 1 

state' gaterialised. 

for co::.w;unists > however, Jihat excuse :is 
no{ at hand. They should know that a so
cialist sbte could not entertain such a 
policy; that h cr)igralion cor:trols would he 
necessar-y not only to counter subversion 
but 1.o p}an socidy 1 s future dovcJop;:,ent 
and ensure ihat its population would be . 
employed in socialJy necessary labour. A 
funda"•t:ntal consideration would be the 
ability of the society to 'assilr:ihte dH
fenwt racial gr11ups and minorities on a 



basis equal to the indigenous popu 1 a tic~> 
and not on the 'ghetto assird1ation 1 un-
der capitalism. Clearly • these require
ments transcend the gain to be made from es· 
capist slogani such as "[nd im~igration 
controls'. 

These 1pure 1 slogans, ostensibly inter
nationahst, in reality are used as an es
cape r<)lite frorr' hard investigation and are 
indicative of liberalism on the l~andst 
}eft. The question of immigration is unde
niably difficult but we r,ust fac\l H at 
soiT'e juncture. 

1 t is often asserted that 8ri fain has 
either no immigration policy or· c1se a very 
liberal one. 5oth nohons are unfoo'1ded. 
~oreover, they betray the misconception 
that British imperialism Soir,ehow hoJds a 
benign attitude towards its subject peoples. 
To counter t~is vie¥ it is necessary to put 
Bri U sh immigr~iion la~· in its histor·ical 
context from which the general pri~ciples 
may be derived. 

Large scale immigration was unknown be
fore ·lbe 19th century. !l.Hhough there were 
black peor•le in Britain in the 18th cen-tury 
these harJ bet:r. brought over before the abo
lition of slavery and the slave hade and 
were r:ainly er,;pJoyed in donestic service. 
H th:is stage Britain's distance from her 
colonies preven-ted any lar-ge scale immigra
Hon, aHhough the laws were far n;ore Hb
eral. 

The large scalt: imrr.igration by tho Irish 
in the 19th century was a diroct consequ
ence of tha· destruction of Ireland's econ~ 
on;y under rule frorn Britain, For ihe lrish 
H was sir.11:: ly a 1ife or death :issue, as 
they could not derive sustenance from the 
domestic economy. The ir.dig1jnous workers, 

who saw their liage levels hei ng depressed, 
resented the nell comer-s, For the capital
ists the Irish rresar.ted a large labour 
force to man industry, which wculd, at 
{hat stage, tderate poorer cordi tions than 
the English. lr'eland has 1enjoyed1 a pecv
liar status in British imperial history, 
\/hereby H was excluded frc.m definition 
within the NahonalHy Ads; the Irish were 
neither U.K. citizens nor aliens, and even 
prior to the L[.C. were not subject -to im':" 
migration control. 

The seH1et:Jenh of Jr,ws and Europeans ~n 
the cities may have initially been mainl}' 
of petty bourgeois entrepreneurs. Thr> pat'
Ucuiar migratory historr of the Jews, due 
to widespread persecution in Europe, added 
1o the wor'king cJ ass e1emtnt within 1he 
Je11i sh co~r.m ur. it:i es. 

P.s a declarabon of its sovereign r·ight 
to ru)e its colonia 1 possessions, the Bri
tish inperiolists had bestowed thB sf a ius 
of subjects of the Gro;.·n on the colonial 
peoples. Theoretically, they could 1 look 
i:o the Grown . for' prot.edion 1 ; however ri s-
5ble this may be, H gave cons-titutional 
fN'P to the fJ}Under· of the colonies, ..:arn
ing off other imperialists, and is i mpor .. 
-tant historicaJly as 1BriUsh subject' 
status governed . im~dgration laws after the 
second world war. 

It is important to note -that othi:<r r~est 

European im[Jeria1ist powers of long stand~ 
irq f-ave inmigrants from their coJonies; 
thai: the Dutch have I ndonesian co;;~r.,unihes 

within Holland has recenDy been broughi 
dramaiica1ly to world aHenUon. Ugerians 
in france provide much unskilled laLour in 
the Sou-th. (H is inten;sting to note that 
the consti tutiona1 form adopted by F ranee 
was different to thai employed by British 
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ir.perialism - f.lgeria was part of mett•opol
itan France and had a Minister in the 
french Cabinet.) In comparison, the nexus 
between Germany on the one hand, and Turkey 
and Yugoslavia on the other is more tenuous 
and Germany does not grant se1Her status 
to Hs immigran-t 1 gastat·beHers 1 who only 
have the status of contract labour. 

At the end of ~:orld 1-!ar 1wo there was a 
serious labour shortage in the U.K. 11hich 
was not entirely to be solved by the half a 
ri!illion displaced persons, refugees and re· 
turned P .o.r:.s 11ho settled here between 
1946 and 1951. The Ki.nistry of Labour re
cruited directly from Europe and between 
1945 and 195? r:ore than 370,000 European 
nationals settled here. Thi s was mainly on 
a pard t basis and presented problems of 
state barriers. 

This same problem did not exist with r·e
gard to the colonies. As one writer des~ 
cribes it: nit worked, in effect, like any 
internal migratory movement of population 
from { he pedr·hery to tht: c.tmtre, a.s and 
when the need arose. 11 By the creation of 
the C0:;.nonwoaHh and t he BrHish National
ity Act of 1948, citizens of the 1U.K, and 
Colonies' hed virtually unr·estdded r·ights 
to seHle here. The descdpti on above ~:as 

vi rtual1 y synonynous with the term 1 Co;;:mon
~teaHh cihzen 1 • 

r ree marke·[ forces evidently determined 
the scale of i mwigration in this early per
io.d, aHhough there was rect·uitr;ent by 
london.Transport and the British Hotels and 
Restaurants ~ssocietion in t he West Indies. 
The genera] derr.and was for . unskilled labour 

. in foundries and er:gineed ng, textile and 
clothing industries, transport and communi
cations, and as waiters, porters a~d kit~ 
chen hands. 
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Although this period was one of expa11sion 
for the British economy, there was an acute 
shortage of housing and as the irr.migrants 
seHled in the already overcrowded urban 
areas, their presence gave rise to much an
ta~1ordsm from the irtdi genous workers. In 
this connection, it is worth citing one 
passage at length froD the Insi h1te of Race 
Rdations document "Race, Clas& and the 
Staten by f1. Sivanandan: 

"To put it differently, the profit 
fr·om ir.:migrant labour had not benefited 
the whole of society but only certain 
sections of it (including some sections 
of the white working class), whereas 
the inft'astructur-al 1 cost 1 of irr,nigran t 
labour had been borne by those jn great
est need. 1hat is not to say that im
migrants (qua in,rrigrants) had caused so
cial rJrob)ents - Britain after all was a 
country of net enigraHon - but that 
the forced concentration of ifilm:igranh 
in deprived and decaying areas of b~g 
cities high-lighted (and reinforced) ax
i sUng social depd. vation; racism de~ 

fined them as its cause. To put it 
crudely , the economic profit from in mig
ration had gone to capital, the soc:ial 
cost had 9one to 1abour, but the result
ing confJ:i d between the two had been 
media ted by a comrr;on ideolo~;y of racism. 11 

The disadvantage of com~::onwealth immigrat
ion for the ceritalist c1ass was that ir:;mig~ 
rants had automatic right to settle here, 
and not just to work. As the need for 
labour declined towards the end of the 1950s 
the U.K. goverrw,enl saw the need to regu]
c.te their en1ry. H8d it declared all cor·
monweaHh cHizens 1 a Hens 1 H would h8ve 
sr:vered the connection between the mdropoJ
Han country and its dE:pendencies to its 
detriment. The need ~:as 1o n>ove towards 



the contract labour r.odel employed by the 
European states, to perll'H imrdgrahor. as 
arid when required. 

The hi dory of imm:lqration legi slahon 
from this point is the story of this trans
ition, highlighted, of course, by the 
sharpening economic decline. 

The ColllrrronYealth I r,;;;-d grants Act 1962 
(which applied to citizens of CowmonweaHh 
cc>untries and colonies, not to U.K. citi
zens) restrided admission 'lo those 11ho had 
been issued wi!h err:ployr.,e r•t vouchers which 
were dispcmsed to eHher those who had jobs 
to come to or had •skills and qualifications 
likely to bo useful in this country•. This 
effectively restricted admission fror:, the 
1 Ne>' Gommonwee.Hh 1 • 

Th e. Common11raHh I1~•rigr3ni.s Pet 1968 fol
loved Kenyatta 1s Africanisaticn policies 
when the Brithh i1si ans in Kenya declinf;d 
!o hke Ker.yar. nabonalHy. AHhough pos
sessing U.K. passports, they ~·ere made 
subject {o cor,tro} under the voucher scheil'e. 
ThE> •\d exhnd~d control to cHi zens of the 
U.K. and co1on:ies except where one of their 
parents or grandparents had been natural
ised or adopted in t he U.K. - i.e. princip
ally 11hHe c{,mfi:omwaHh ci-tizens. 

1he lmmigrah o\1 fd 19'11 effected the 
full change to cor,trad labour status; it 
divided Comr-·om;eaHh citizens into 1 patri~ 
als' and 1non--patrials 1 • Patria1s are · 
those who have rights of abode in the U.K., 
having obtained this by having u.~. citizen· 
ship by bidh, adoption, naturalisat:i.or. Ol' 

registr·ation and they enjoy unrestricted 
access to the U.K. Non-patrials who enjoy 
the right of abode r.llst be persous of whom 
at least one parent was born in the U.K • .2.r 
11as a citizen of the U.K. or colonies and 

ot whom at leaot one grandparent 11as born 
in the U.K., or otherwise a person who has 
been ordinari1y r'esident in i:he U.K. tor 
five years or more. AJl non-patrial Cc.rr:
monweaHh cHi zens need per1nission to enter 
Britain. 

The imwigrant who dons not enjoy the 
right of abode can enter on}y to do a spec
ific job for no longer initially than 12 
r;,onths and if hn wishe:s tc apply to the De~ 
padment of fmp1oyment for an extension he 
is dependent upon his employer's recommend
ation. 

The above st<dutes c1sarly distinguish 
between black and white and are clear 1 y · 

not just concerned with 1 i~migrants 1 in the 
gf;neral sense. r or exaq1le , it is fair to 
say thai: when ihe nationalists overthrow 
the Rhodesl an regime, ;;:ost of the white 
Rhodesiar,s, being patd a1 s, would have the 
riqh~ of abode in 1he U.K. if they chose 
to exercise i 1. 

The present position is ihat the co m8on
weaHh dti zens en joy the same righ-ts of 
entry as E.E.C. nationals; whereas the liv
ing standard in the u.r:. render.s it unlike
ly that many Europeans will seek work here, 
this same consideration obviously wei~1hs 
less with i;ell CommonweaHh peoples. Dis
tance, ho\lever , rf;nders their- migration 
Jess like} y. 

From the above, the fol1owing princ:iples 
could be deduced:· 

A. lhe root cause of large scale nigraiion 
is imperialism, the gross exp1oital:i o~1 and 
under-develop~ent of the subject staies by 
the metropoli tan country (i.e. Britain), 
leavjng the co)onies, as one writer express
es it, "with a large labcur force and no 
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capital with "hich to make it productiven. 

B. Immigr·ation in r.o way benefits the 
country of the jr.;migrant' s origin (save for 
the foreign exchangr: remittances which, for 
example, Yugoslavia obviously finds so im
portant), but is for the exclusive bEnefit 
of the host country. 

C. Immigration is welcomed by the capital
ist class of the host country principally 
as a sollrce of cheaper (and general1 y n:ore 
docile) }Qbour. The reason for the prepon
derence of black and Asian ir.:nigr-ar.ts in 
this country is Britain's particular colon
ial exploits in the past. (This may seem 
obvious but is 11orfh stating becatJse of the 
slogan about the !J.l§ck invasion.) 

D. l~hereas hber·alism obviot1sly features 
in the minds of social~democrat law-makers, 
{his is principa1ly a reflt:ction of how they 
determine ruling class interests, in econo
r.,ic and social terms. Th& idE.·a that il'imig
ration was, or is, allowed by the 1libera1 
esi:abHshment 1 , as {he national Front pur·· 
ports {o see it, is phoney. · 

How, then, is a coherent im~igration pol
icy to be deternined? 

Kany on the Left feel that the principal 
factor to be accounted for is Britain1s in~ 
glor·iOUS paSt Which has }eft US I moraJ1y 
indebtcd 1 to the third world. 

One method of atonement is ·to pere>i t tm
controlled jr:ud gratior, to the U.K., pad:ic
ularly frorr; the ex-colonies. iiaturally, 
those who hold this view )dentify it with 
:i.nternaHonaHsm and do not consciously see 
it as expiating guilt . However, that is 
what it is. 

U:
~ioral right or responsibility is not a 

actor and breast-heating r.!Orallty 10 part
cular has no place in proletaria'l politics. 

Any responsibility we have to third world 
countries is politic-al and is far beHer 
fulfilled by treating such countries as sov
ereign state~ and by equal trading relation-. 
ships than bi pt'oviding an ouUet for indi
viduals dissatisfied with conditions of 
1i fe there. 

There are two prir.cipaJ factors of equal 
importance to be weighed in devising a co
het·ent immigraHon policy for any society. 
One is that :\ m~·igration levels should .be 
consistent wi tb the needs of the host coun-: 
try. The other is thai irm.i;;ration levels 
shou} d be consistent with the capacity of 
the host countrt to assinilate im~igrants 
on a basis equal i.o the indiqe nous popula
tion and not as an under ci ass. 

~nyone who .argues that the first is chau
vinistic or that t.he socond can be squared 
11ith urwestrided irrw•:igrotion is not a mat
eria1ist. (There will undoubtedly be in
stances where, fol' hur.:anltarian reasons, 
stateless persons and those whoso lives are 
in danger should be pernitted entry. These 
however, are exceptional.) 

II£! can cnl y lay the ~Jent:ra1 guidelines 
for an immi~ration'po1icy. lt is not our 
task {o set speci fie r:umbcrs 1irr.its nor do 
we possess the :information {o do so. 

Generally, our inf} uence on present immi~ 
gratior. po1icy is likely to be !llinjmal. 
Our rr>ain area of operation shou]d be to Em· 
sure that immigrants enjoy the same. rights 
as the indigenous pQpu}ation and are there~ 

fore fully integrated into the class strug
gle. 



"~!e want to elimiMte racial and national oppressior. no1 just on grounds of humanitariar.
ism, but also becatJse such oppression- is against the fundamental interests of the working 
cla!;s and ihe toi1ing masses all over the wor-ld; because it promotes disunity among ·rhe 
ranks of 1he toilers and i:herefore inevitably hinders • slo11s dollf;, indeed makes it impos
sible for· real revolutionary work to be carried on. Std-~ opcression senes as a diversion 
for the working class from its real tasks. We want ic end national and racial oppr!'!ssion 
with the real aim of estab1ishing working class unity for- the overthrow of monopoly capit
a1isrr. and for the establish~,ent of sociali sm. n 

UAgainsi RacialiswH. (Indian ~lorkers 1 rront) 1976 .• 

The above passage concisely summarises 
our interests in this field. We shovld be 
aware from the start. however, that racial
ism is deeply rooted in the bourgeois ideo
logy, t he ruling ideology in society. It 
will not be 1e}im:inated 1 bafc;r·e the prole
taria1: has been in power· for some time, for 
man's consciousness lags behind objedi ve 
reali-ty, in other words, ideas persist 
after the r'ateda1 basis which gave rise to 
them has ceased to exist. 

Our task :i.s to diffuse racialist senti
ment as far as possible, so that the con
tradictions be·tween di ff ererit races in t hi s 
counh·y do not becor.:e antagonistic; so that 
class, no colour, is foremost in people's 
mi.nds. 

< 
Orioins cf Racialism 

The fundamental cause of the feelir,g of 
radal superiority in Britons is BrHain 1s 
colonial pasi.. 1hc Je\.'s had borne the 
brunt of this antagonism for sevoral cen
turh:s; they had been wnsfrained by Jaw to 
~-:ork in ceriairr occupations, principally 
moneylending, with the result that. the terw 
1Jew 1 and 1 usurer' becarw synonyrnous ierrns 
of disapprobation. 

In the 17th and 18th centuries the 
British merchant class -justified the en
slavement and -trade in ~Jricans by equating 
blacks' with a 1ower ·f(lr-n of life; indead, 
they had the status of 1chattels 1 in 
£ngli sh law, £nab1i rig their o~mws to treat 
the~ as such. This ideology permeated tha 
mass of the peopJe and was reinforced there. 
l here v. as every reason i"or conqued ng 
troops to consider themselves 1 superior' to 
those i.ney butchered and ~-:hose lands they 
seized with itnpunity. 

Thai: Britain had not·beu1 invoded since 
the 1Hh cen{orl' by a foreign r•o\<let stt'eng
thened nationa1 chauvin:i sr.• and a feeling of 
invincibility; physict>l separation fror11 
tur'ope aug;;;ented this~ 

The disastrous eHeds on the colonies of 
i:npeda1ist plunder reirrforced the nohon 
of superiority. To many people, taught 
only the posHive aspr:ds of the British . 
(mpire, t.he abjed poverty and deslHuHon 
within the thir-d 11orld is ,P.r~_f that the 
indigenous people have no idea h:JW to run 
their countries. This 1fact 1 is, of course, 
often c:ited by frit<r:ds of Rhodesia and 
South Mrica. 

Furthermoret raciaHsm is not confined to 



the English. Playing on ignnran:::e ar,d fear, 
the depth io which racialism has perr.:eated 
the mass of the people can be gauged fro!ii 
the outlook of many of the Irish in Britain. 
There is little solidal'ity het'e between the 
victims of imperialism. 

In the pos1~war- period, the movement of 
labour from the old cities to the New Towns 
resuHed in a shortage of 1 abovr 5 n the 
for;r,e r; t he ir.,nigrants were attracted t o 
unskilled jobs in the decaying urban ar-eas. 
The choice of city was determined by the 
work available, so few settled in Weles, 
Scotland or (relatively) the North West. 

Their means limited i:he:ir choice of res
idence and discrimination by landlords pre
vented any dispersal. It was, of course, 
Gatur~l that imffiigrants ~ould head for 
areas in 11hich they had already established 
a presence. 

1herefore they were concentrated ih areas 
of l'Xistinq dep rivation. The fact tha{ 
ther·e has ~~.?1..~ been a housing shortage 
~o;as Jost on the people a1ready :in these 
ar·eas who could on1y sse the further over
crowding in the private sector and the 
lengthening counci] vaiting lists. Con
ditions of life will deteriorate i nevi tab
ly wtwn there is overcrm:ding, but this de~ 
terioration was attributed to their 1life
sty1e1. 

lhe increasing levels of une~ployroont in 
the 1970s has \liven tht, slogan "British 
jobs for· Br'itish t~orkersu far greater' cur
rency and the cutbacks in education ar.d 
social services are new tools in ihe han~s 
of racia1i sts. 

lf the r-;-,da}i st propa9anda were simply 
of the rt)acU onary Eon day Club vari ety, our 
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work in opposing .it would be much easier. 
}ihat gives racialism Hs cuHi ng edge is 
that it combines all too easily with {he 
undercurrent of anti-establishr..ent feelin(l 
arr.ong the working class, produced b}' unem
ployment and other social miseries. A 
prime example of this is the National 
front's attack on bureaucracy in Government. 

The fact that racialists are often of 
working class origin and purport to stand 
for the workers' economic interests assures 
them of an audier:ce among those affected 
worst by the crisis. NoreoVEir, the:ir poli~ 
tics are of the basest variety which people 
find ganerally easier to understand and 
therefore assimilate. -(ihat so Glany in the ~;arxist-leninist 
movement succeed in making Narx:i sp, Leninism 
appBi'!r a 1 foreigr. idealogy' by their mind
less repetition of slogans coined elsewhere 
and are unab] e t(1 offer the workers any an
alysis connecting scientific sociaJism ;:Hh 
the U.K. hardly h&lps.) 

H follows that as the crisis ider1sifies 
and living conditions ar-e fudhet' eroded, 
racialist sentiment wi11 tend to intensify. 
riatvrally , raci c.lism helps to diffuse the 
class struggle and :is therefore useful to 
the Lc.urgeoisie. 

HowevHr, insh tutionlised radali sm no 
longet· serves the needs of finance capital. 

lhose who fail to understand this and who 
identify the National Front as the naked 
political wh;g of monof.Joly capital wiJ] be 
capable of only liberal or social de rocrat
ic opposition to rac:i ali Slli. They wiJ:! br: 
unable 1o explain why the Tory cabinet. is 
generally as scathing about the ~.F. as 
Labour politicians and 11i1J aHriltute thjs 
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to Public Rdations or hypocrisy. They 
will ascribe the Race Relations Acts only 
to radical social reformers and >~ill ;1in an 
undue amount of faith in the botwgeois ini
tiative against racialism - i:he plethora of 
Boar·ds and Commissions. Butt !!lost import
antly, they will be ir:capable of countering 
ihe populist anti-eshblishment appeal of 
the !lational Front which makes thai orgard
sation dangerous. 

The Race Relations Acts 

The main purpose of the Race Relations 
Act of 196) was, as one writer describes 
it, "to educate the Jesser capitalists in 
the ways of enligh{en~d cap}tcP. The 
danger of a cultural or racial minority be-

• coming disaffected with the sociaJ system 
because they are deprived of participating 
fu1Jy in it js plair: to see. lhB race 
riots in t;merica cor.ferred no benefit en 
the capitalist c1 &ss; ·{het·e 11cwe large sec
tors of the population who had nc respect 
for 1] aw and order1 and i.he status quo, and 
whose actions Jed to socia1 insbbiJity. 

Racial discr5dnai.ion and incil:eme nt 1o 
raci c1 hatred offends t.he huraani '~:arianism 
and sense of fairness of most soci<!l dsfi\o
crats and obviously for rnany, the prohibi
tion of racia1 discr-irnination 11as as desir-
able as H 11as nkessary. The fad renains, 
however, that the labour Pad y on1 y showed 
SE!rious interest in the ide~ after th8 tlot~ 
ling Hi 11 d:i si.urbances j n 19)8, f!Ven though 
it had been promoted by people such as Lon\ 
Fenner Brockway since the late 191;0s. This 
:is not to der:ean the posHi ve essence of 
the race relations legislation which has, 
albeit to a ] imited degree • meant the gain''" 
ing of democratic rights by the imdgrant 
popu] ation. 

This bourgeois initiative was ahead of 
public opinion and it cannot b& cJaimed 
that the legislation 11as popular. The 
Trade Union movement had done litHe to 
counter discrimination at the workplace and 
showed litt) e interest in so doing. 

There had bet>n no aHer;•pt to integrate 
the imrr.igrants who had co1r.e in the post-war 
period and i:he creaUon of the Commonwea1th 
Immigrants Adv:i sory Cour.ci1 in 1962 w&s the 
first maasur€: in this direction. As ther·e 
was lacking a legal framework within which 
to operate, the Council was like a head 
without a body and achieved nothing. Ii: 
was replaced in 1965 by a sir.ilar body, 
but with greater funds at i ls riir.posal, 
the National CommiHee for Commonwealth 
hmigrants. _ 

J n t he sam~: year the first Rac5 Relations 
Act. was passed, rendering unlmdul di scrim
ination on t he grounds of race, coJour, 
ethnic or national odgin in place ~ of pub
lic t'esort; and d5 scrimir.atory clauses in 
the assignments of }cases. 

fhc f,.d &si:ablishcd the Race Relahons 
Boarci (R.R.B. ), the main organs of 11hich 
11ere to be the local Conciliation Corr.m:i t~ 
tees, EH11f>OWered to receive comp laints and 
investigate their sob stance. The Comci i.· 
tees' duty was i o effect a settle~ent 
where possible beh•een the agf'ieverl party 
and the wrongdoer. \lhere persidMt viol
at:! ons occurred, the A Horney General 
cou}d bring civiJ cotwt procecd:i.ngs to ob
tain an injunction; but these enforceroent 
provisions were of secondary im~ortance. 

r rom the begbn:i ng, w.uch play ~as w·ade 
by the me d) a a'1d the bad:woodsmen in the 
Torr f'art)' of the; loss of 1fredom 1 for 
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the EngJishman brou~1ht about by the legis
lation. The right to 1choose 1 , i.e. to 
discriminaie, was equated with a civil lib
erty of which the English had been deprived 
by the imrr,igrart population. 

The 1965 A.d did not touch upon housing 
and ell'ploym!)nt, tbe hlO r.mst important 
areas4 The Race Relations Act 1963 prohib
ited discrimini:!tion in these areas, 11ith 
cedain r,,ajo t' exceptions, and extended the 
cover to the provision of goods and serv
ices, business pr.:;mises, advertisements and 
notices • and r;;enber-ship and benefits of 
Trade Unions, employers' and trade organis
ations. The principal aspect was still 
conciliation, but the R.R.B. was empowered 
to seek damages in a chil court for a co;r.-

• plainant who had suffered loss by reason of 
di scriminatior. . 

The fad that the enfot'cement powers are 
rarely used and have achieved 1i Hle success 
is underplayed b)' the media. The image of 
the R.R.B. as a type of Thought Police, 
l'eady to pour:ce on the 1 sna1l man 1 fot lhe 
slighies·[ innocent v:iohl.ion, has been d&
liberately nurtured by the popular press. 
l ypical of this was the Robert Relf saga 
which dght have ;;ssumed dangerous pmpor
tion~ had it not backfired- when Relf was 
revealed no{ as the ordin::wy ciHzen stand~ 
ing on his dignity, but a t:a zi far.aHc with 
a hi story of pe·H: y cri1i1e. 

Because the e~phasis was placed entirely 
on the 'loss1 to the (ngHshu:an and the en~ 
forcer.>ent powers of the Board, mos·( people 
failed to see that the legi slation vould 1 

:if propel'ly appJicd, )ead to the der.;ocratic 
advancement of a significant !Hi<T•ber of 
working people. It is worth rerr.embet'Jng, 
1-1hen thn capi h1:ist Pl'tss cries out fot' 
1the ru1c of hw 1 at times of industrial 

unrest, tha-t -they have fostered considerable 
disregard for H in l'espod of the Race Re
lations Acts and the R.R.B., and thus ren
dered rr;ore di fficu1 t the attainn1eni. of those 
dc;,,ocraUc rights. 

The field where discrimina-tion has per
sisted trod strongly is in employment. 
Frequent survt>ys show that fe>~ employers 
strive to counter discrimination and H is 
sHU widespread in selection for trainin9 
and promotion. 

Th& T radn Union moverned. has al11ays oppo
sed idervedion by the la11 both in indus
trial relatinns and supervision of -their 
own internal organisations, even when that 
legi slatior; purports to bE: ber.ef:ic:{ent. 
There are sot~nd reasons for this as histor-
ically the legislature and judiciary have 
aded to curb the pm.1er of organised labour. 

So the unions were unhappy about the pos
sible intervention in their field of opera
tion by the R.R.B. Consequently, a provi
sion in the 1968 ki: assm·ed that all com
plaints would first have to be dealt with 
by j nt.err:aJ r;achi neq' 11ithin the :industry. 
This l!ould be the idea] vosHion as it 
IH.wld prevmd: contr·ol passing to outs} de 
bodies. Bui, until fairly recently, the 
offici a] 1e<:dershi~• failed 1o see the prob
Jem as 'transcending a trade llnion prob-lem, 
with the rHsuH th<Jt j r:nigrants rare 1 y ach~ 
ieve success by using the infernal machin
ery. The obvious negative result is that 
many ir.unigrani.s ~o:iD look outside i:he work
shop organisation for assistance, thereby 
weakening the organisation. 

lht: other ir.:porhnt ft:ature of the 1%8 
kt relating to emplnyr:H>. nt was that dis~ 



crimination \IOUld no:Lbe unloitful if usee 
'j'.'_{.-;·.J:)::: '··'_.·-~ . . '·:.: . ·;; •. ·.:'~. . 

. ._ .. to ;, ~!ii~Mf~-i a, "rea~utiat,le balance of persons 

. .· ofdlffe'r~nf ra~ial ~rowsn within the un
''} . . ' ''oad13~~ng or a' p'~r'ticular section of : it. 

. ,.,. ·J / .L . -: -~...: \ .- !:. - . ~ . , 

The, ~%'lligrants 1 groups have generally in· 
terprefed 1his as a concession to r·acia1~ 
ism Jwt .{here is little foundation f~r 
this. · Theoretically, th~ clause 11ould 

-·~·.• . . h'~lp , df~persal of the irr,mi grant population 
.. ' ~ .: ·' )ut' ir1 pradice, the proble1.1s caused by it 
, .• '; ' ' areobvious~ What is a .. reasonable balance? 

.: HoV can onEJ be secure~: in an area where im-
migrants are concentra1~ d and where the 
wage rates are so low that only immigrant 

· labour· is aHraded? Gener-a11y, the clause 
confer~r·ed liHJ~ bendH on the capita1ist 

.class 'as H w?s inoperable. 

l 

fhe Race Relati cK;s Ad 197~ 

), ' This Ad 
1 

;;hich c<Jme fully irr!o. force in 
' 'June 1977, abolishes both the compulsion to 
: u~e ir.ternal conciliation r,~achinery ~nd the 

·· . .:. 
... it reasonable racial balance'' clause. 

~r.l L :.lt ·re .. d9fi~ nes t discrird.~a1 ion 1 in accord ... 
aode d {h the Sex Discrimination f1cf de fin. 
itiqn, · i.e. treating a persDn Jess favour

·. ab]y or\ radal grounds or applying a cor.di
hon which is unjusU fiable and 11hich is 
loss likely to be r,,d Ly persor:s on account .. 

. of their race.. Racial qrvt:r,ds include col- . , 
our; )ethnic or: )~tio'nr~ -dr·lgin. 

. . ) .·. 

o· , Hw mos( ~adical prov'ision of ihe Ad per-
.· mi fs ' posi u :va di:scr-im:Lnation by employers 

and training bodies in favour- of rada1 
minori i:y groups Y.ho are under-represented 
ih ~particular. occupation. 

. ~ ~ . . . . . 

. : '. ··. . .... ' ~: ·' 

' The ' arqi.ment for- r•osihve discri1dnation 
-is ' th~Fth~' ~~~i81 ' r.inod {y groups •·ill al-
ways be i~ an inferior position wiih9ut it; 
{he' d~c~d~'s o·F'r~cbl di scri •·t r.atior. iti11 

not be countered by sir.1ply rer.,ovi ng the 
handicap. 

Against this, it is said that positive 
discrmination breeds racial hosHlHy in 
those who have never enjoyed a privileged 
existence under capHaB sm. 

In evaluahng the nerits of pcsi Uve dis· 
crimination, many i mmigrant leaders look to
wards tne. ll . ~ ., :as a ,shining example, as in 
many fie] ds ,t h;ere it is ·<1landai:ory and not 
just permissive. This i ,s Jron:ic as the 
u.s. is hardly 2 shining -example of peace~ 
ful integrahon of Jhe rc.ces, nor of the 
well-being o.f the vast majority of the 
black popul ation. 

lhe. ft.ct also renders unJadul discrimin~ 
ahon by private associ.~hons of persons, 
11ith cer·tain exenrtions. This c1 a use was 
framed to deal 1<i th the :~ nterprdaUon of 
the 19(i5 1egis1aHcn by i:he judiciary \lho 
enabled workin\J men 's clubs to operate a 
colour bar on the grourt~}-s .that they were 

cr1ot offering faciHt~es . tp a section of 
'' tf~.e . public. , · ·· · , ' 

' .. -·. _: -~ , __ , ' ... 't>: .J. ---: 

,.1he 1968 Ad sst up the Cor:munify He1a
iions C0mmission which was given the task of 
"encouraginq thr estab1i shment of henr.oni
ous com~:unH y relahons1

'. It lias largely 
an iJdvisory body wi 1,h powers i:o dispense 
funds to local or·garii saHon!; appearing to 
he .c(tncnrned with community re lai:i ttr1s , H 
genera11y t'eccived attention in t he media 
only when its di str:ibuiions d r1oney came 
under fire • . 

By ihe 1916 ~ct , the Community Relaiions 
Co"ltr.ission and -!he Rae& Rfll <:tions Board had 
both been abolisht;.d and rep1ac.ed by the 

'· . . 
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Gorr,~;.is-sion f·3r Racial Eqvc.H ty, which has 
the follo11ing task: 

"To work towards the elimination of 
discrimination, to pron,ote equality of 
opportunity and go(ld re1aticns bet11een 
persons of different racial groups. 11 

Hs powers are wider thar; its forerun
ners1; ii may conduct broad investigations 
as it sees fit, compel disclosures of in
formation, i ssJJe 1 non-discrim) nation noH
ces1 and take civil proceedings to stop 
persistent breaches of the la11. It need 
not take up individual complaints, as the 
right to institute proceedings has now bee;n 
conferred or, the individ;Jal. 

There is not much one can say about such 
a body; cor, missions are particularly in fa~ 
vour with the present administration, which 
has created three such; its defined tasks 
are certainly grand enough t.o satisfy the 
immigrants' bourgeois leaders, but it is 
unlikely thai it will be of more signific
ance to youn(l uneP,p loy&d bJacks than Hs 
predecessor. Jt lli11 certainly strive to 
identify the cause of black discontent and 
accomodalc this witn)n the system. The 
Bt'i tis~ ruJi n9 c1 ass f.: no" too wen f row 
i:orthern lt'eland the dar,gers of allowing 
discrimination and di sconten{ to go un
checked. 

1his &!>ped of the Race Helations Jegis-
1aiion has provC!kcd the most opposition. 
Its histor'y l:it:s in the Pubhc Order t,ct of 
1936 , framed mainly to deal with marches by 
the unemployed and by l·;osleyt s fascists. 

The famous Sedion 5 deemed that any per
son who, in a public place or at a public 
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meeting, uses threatening, abusive or in
sulting 11ords or behaviour ilith inten{ to 
provoke a breach of the peace or whereby 
such a breach was likely to be occasioned 
would be guilty of an offence~ 

Under tha-t clause, communists wet'!.' con
vided in 1936 for shouting "Release 1hal~ 
mann" and "Andre executed by Nazis 11

; 5.n 
19% a Communis{ Party candidate was con
victed for heckling Duncan Sandys at a 
n'eeting ; it was also the section under 
which Colin Jordan was convicted for his 
diatrihe in Trafalgar Square in 1962. 

The Section l!as amended by the Race Re
lations i\ct of 196~· t.>hich prohibited 'in
citen:ent to racia) hatrBd 1• J ntent to stir· 
up hatred 11 against a section of {he public 
:in Grea·t Britain disUnguished by colour, 
r?.ce, ethnic or nab onaJ originn had to he 
proven, and convictions were notoriously 
difficult. To cite ona 11en krto•Jn case, 
r:zticnal fron[· member'S who distdbuted a 
h;mdbil1 sJandering a couple on ;; cotmc:i 1 
estate who had fostered Lla:k children were 
12cquiHed on {he ground that the coup)e 
were not a 11 section of the public". 

The 1976 /d has ftwthe.r ar.:er.ded th(~ sec
tion so l.hz.t ident need no longer be prov
ed. The materizJ factor is "~o~here, having 
regard to all the circumstances, hatred is 
likely to be stirred up against any racia1 
gt"oup in tt'eat Bri tair. by the maHer or 
words in question.• 

This is the 1ominous 1 clause whereby Kr. 
Powe]J is to lose his freedom of speech and 
varicus }eft-wing and immigrant Jeaders e:re 
awaitirH} the firs{ opportunity to 5nvoke it. 

flo\tever progressivr: and humanitarian the 
naw provision appears, the fod rerains that 



for communists its existence is hr9e}y ir· 
relevant. That Hs ir.vocaHon against 
Powell 11ould create the martyr's charter 
that he seeks seems apilarent to most people, 
not least the Labour poli Hcians, bvt the 
immigrant 'leaders' seem unaware of this. 
Their constant calls for Powell's orosecut • 
ion reveal their peti:y bourgeois outlook ~ 

in this case, first reliance on the la~ t.o 
deal with a poJi tica1 problem. 

lhe race relations legislation, for all 
its shortcomings, has r·ear,t t hf:l aHairu~ent 
and conso]ida.tion of r • .an)' oomocratic rights 
for the i1r,migrants, :!:he vashr;ajorHy of 
>'hom are working peo~·le. Tl: has .thus had 
an indisputabl}' positive effect~ ~:any of 
t.he rights secured re1ahdo the indiv1dua1 
and .in {he present C(•ntext could not have 
been attained in any .othsr way. The ;;,ain 
drawback lies in the fad that the legi s1a. 
ti on resu1 ted from a bourgeois ini tiali ve; ' 
raciaHsts are t herefore able to oppose it 
from a populist stance and .sholi H1at it was 
i rt•posed f rarr, above. 

!he negative asptd of {he legislation is 
t hat in the absence of an initiative from 
the organised t~orking class, imr-iqra:1t 
workers will ffivre and Gore look to the 
state as thd r pn;tedor. Thn consequences 
of Hd s on 11or·ki ng c] ass 1.mity need not be 
spelt out. The ~~0st ir.:portant area wherein 
the appJication of the 1a~<: should be res
tricted is emp}oyr:,ent. This is obviously 
not to say thcd we should oppose the sub· 
stance of the law but that we should render 
its application unnecessary. Needless to 
say, wher·e the law conD:icts w:ith the ob
jedi vc interests of the >'orkers as a whole, 
it shou1 d be oppos~:;d . 

~/hi) st not hesitating to use all forces 
available. reliance on the forces of the 
state ter.ds to the neg.alive re~ult of un
dermining self-confidence and u~H)'. ·fhe 
relevance of this to workshop organisation 
is evident. 

H is also relevant to racialist propa
C)anda and incitei!lf!nt to racial hatred. It 
may be desirable for bourgeois i~r migrant 
leaders 1o have the racialists prosecuted 
for inflarr.r.,atory speeches but t hi s problem 
can best be countered on a propaganda level. 
It is noteworthy in this context that, des
pite the legislation in the past decade, 
support for the extreme right wing has in
creased. R11cialisrr. is a political prvb1em 
faced by the wor-king class and to defeat it 
~ow will have to establish our own ]eader
ship rather than rely on the coercive mea
sur-es set down by the ruling cJass. 

Over the past two or three years, po11 ti-
. -cal w.ork aga:i nst ·fasdsm and raciaH srr< has 

been equoterJ with attendance on lcour.ter
der,onstrzUons' whenever the Eationa1 Front 
etc. hold a public farch. This undoubtedly 
had Hs origins within the student unions 
>:here the proposal of 1 deny ing f asds·ts and 
racists a platform' was first mooted by the 
Trotsk)•is{s. Since then , the Trotskyis-ts, 
t'evisionists and various Narxist lerdnist 
groups have been vying with ont.l another to 
proclaiw their support fot· this proposal. 

What shou) d be realised is that opposing 
fasc.iw ano racialiS!'i involves first and 
foremost working .?.r::onqsj_ the r.;asses. This 
:is ·the primary ar·ena of our struggle, not 
Speaker·~' Corner or Red L:ion Square. h 
street battle naturally attracts no t just 
'•ilitants 1 but those who have no base in 
the wor-king class as this :is Ht£ on}y ar-ea 
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in which they can demonstrate their poli·· · 
tics. 

Fascist n;arches through working class 
areas, especia11y where there is a lar9e 
immigrant population, are a different prob-
1em and obviously require different tacHes. 
ihe tacHes, hot~ever. should give first 
consideration fJOt to whether a particular 
march i s successfully halted or re-routed, 
but io whether local or· national support 
for the fascists is diminished at the end 
of i:he day. The two consider-ations are not 
identical, and ii is fair !o say that. the 
masses generally view such proceedings as 
one set of ED:tremists fighting the other, 
]eavinq therP largely unaffeCted. 

Patient mass work is, of course, far less 
exciting for revolutionaries than stn~e{ 
fiqhtino but is far more productive ir, the 
lon~ term. Those who ciail'l to be the poli
tical heirsesf the Cable Street anti~ 
fascists fail to see that, without the work 
on the ground, the mass mobilisation that 
stopped t/,osley wou} d never have been possi
ble. 

t!o bJue pr·int exists for refuting racial
ist propaganda but t here are sorr-tJ 1ground 
rules' that should be foHowed. For example 
one is that the l!at:Ional front has appeaJ 
not pri_r.,arr: y to the bourgeois dements 
hankering zfler the good o1d days or those 
who are ha~py with Uw status quo but main
ly among the youth and unempbyed, sections 
of the working c1ass faring badly at pr·es
ent. To gain their' syr,,patby, the Front 
cloaks its ideolo~lY in anh~est ab1ishraent 
rhetodc. Ski1fu1 handling will not at
{empt {o destroy the seeds of di saffedion 
a1ready sown by the llat:ional Front but wi11 
use this as a springboard. Sometimes Nat-. 
io:1al f-ron l_ sympathisers have a relatively 

·· advanced class consdousness and this has 
led to their attraction to the 'radical' 
politics of that organisation. 

See:ondl)', the mass appeal of racia1ist 
propaganda is that it is rooted in the cur
rsnt situation. H is very sirr,p1e to com
para the number of immigrants to the number 
of unemployed or homeless. Once that basic 
formulation has been accepted as the ground 
for· the argument, then we are fighting on 
their territory. Immigrants obviously 
cause councii house waiting lists to leng
then because rr:ost are council tenants. 
likewise, the argumen-t that immigrants oc-
cupy jobs that would otherwise be done by ,. 
British people is not one 11e can effective-
ly counter. Some have tried to ansf:er the 
laHef' by ssying that blacks and Asians 
have generaJJy gone to those jobs where 
there was a shortarJa of white; labour due. b 
the low wages or poor conditions. \his is 
true hislorica1Jy but by citing it in argu~ 
ment. 118 are implying nso th&y 1r·e really no 
threat" - i.e. as long as they keep -t heir 
p}ace. 

It is noi our task to devise an equitable 
1 points 1 system for council house waHi ng 
1isis. Sufficient evidence exists of the 
scarcity of d0cent housing from the ear-ly 
19th century onwards, of the number of emp
ty houses at present and of the nature of 
the property marke-t to avoid an argurr;ent 
about distribution and a]locetion of exist
ing housing stock. 

Likewise, H shou1 d be eesy enov9h to 
show that t here was no sileabJ e immigrant 
popuhrlj on in the 1930s when unemployment 
was at its highes·t. i.nd that unemplO)'Glent 

:' . is .a P.&rmauent feature of capitalism in de
Cay and that the ' arrival of the i~:migrants 
coincided wHh the post-war boom and mater-



ial advancea-tent of the mass of the people. 

1"10re subtle tactics such as use of the 
phrase 'the people in Britain' to counter 
the description 1the British people', abound 
but they depend on the place and style of 
work and are best left to the comrades in
volved. 

Finally, it should be said that the lib
eralism on the left shows itself most clear
ly in a reluctance to criticise immigrants' 
leaders as this would be 1racist1 ; some of 
the immigrant spokesmen ;;ppear militant but 
in reality they are only militant bourgeois 
and are concerned only to e~tablish their 
rights within that class~ There is a feel
i ng that immigrants are best organised in 
immigrant organisations, regardless of the 
class line of the organisaHon. 

For example, after the murder of the 
Indian youth in Southall last year, it be
Cai'le obvious from t he pronouncements of some 
of the Asian leaders that they were more re
presentative of the lelder statesmen' with
in the domestic co mmunity {han anything 
else. iii th t hi s tn•e of official leade l'• 
ship it is no surprise that the more mili
tant Jl.sian youth will see the problem in 
race terms only. 

Again, t here is an even greater lack of 
leadetship within the West Indian commun~ 
ity - particvlarly the youth. This was ob
vious fr·om the events at the; !Jotting Hill 
carnival last August, and the fiasco over 
this year 1 s Carnival. The 'leaders 1 see 
the problem only in terms of police provo
cation and fail to take a position on the 
violent street r·obbery that occurred there, 
which should be condemned on political 
grounds as it is an anti-social crime, the 
main victims of which are 11orking class 

people within the indigenous and immigrant 
population. 

The older West Indians may feel generally 
antagonistic towards the police but they 
see that no alternative policing arrange. 
men!s are being proposed by the radical 
leadership which refuses to accept that a 
problem nxists which cannot be explained 
away 11ith reference to the higher unemploy
ment and general deprivation within the 
black community. This effectively legitim
ises the hooligan elements within black 
youth who face no crHicism from 1Left 1 

groups desperate to outdo each other in 
liberalism and to show their 1 anH~rad.al
ism1. 

The fact remains that H is here that ,ra~ 
cialists are best able to exploit the fears 
of the white population which, with every 
jusH fication, has no desire to this type 
of 1al4lessness. ~lhile the 'leadership' 
within the black community remains rooted 
in civil libertarianism and sees the strug~ 
gle as black youth versus po1ice, racial 
hostiiity will only in;:;rease. 

Narxists shouJd d.d themselves of the no
tion that only the immigrant leaders may 
point to weaknesses within their community 
and condemn behaviour which leads to anta
gonism between races. In this connection, 
it is to be noted 'chat the Communist 
Party's policy in combating anti-semitism 
in the East End of london in the 1930s ex· 
hibited none of this tirrd.dity. Harry 
PolJiH took part :i.n discussion with Jewish 
leaders where he quite clearly specified 
the areas that needed firmer control by 
them so that the indigenous population in 
the [ast [nd could clearly see positive ac
tion arising from within. Specific exam
ples included Jewish swcat~shop employers, 

Continued on on back page 23 



COMMENT 

]iE T .Lf.G._AND AFTER . o 

In the fe11 .11eeks that have elapsed since 
the T. U.C. Annva1 Conference it has already 
becorr•e evident that the Genet'al Council ma
jority made a pretty shre~d assessment of 
the situation, both in the Conference and 
in the Trade Union movement as a ~: hole. 

Although the majority .of the General 
Council m9fllbers had tried to ho1d theit' mm 
unions to continued su~1port for a further 
period of wage restraint, they bowed to 
pressure ·from the adive membership, as ex
pressed ai: their respective polic)' making 
conferences. The dGchwation by Hurray and 
others bat there was no queshon of accept
ing a Phase 3 11as an acceptance of t he in
evHab1e rather· -than an expression of lead
ership. 

Although the Gene ral Council could, in 
the circumshmces, do no other than reject 
the 10% ceiHng detr.anded by the Govet'muent, 
i:hey opposed com:::Hment to z target figure 
for a nationa1 minimum wage that would at 
least have given r;-,ora1 support b those at 
the lower end of the wage scale. 

The prediction of a 1wage BJqJlosion1 

shows little sign of becoming realised at 
the moment. Big battalions, such as -the 
d:Jckers, B.L.~;.c, worh!rs, eledric:i.ty 
\iorkers on wbon r:dhhds ,;ere pinning 
their hopes of ir12king a breakthrough, have 
retr,lated end 1 mod\'wate 1 elem~nts amongst 
the miners and rail11aymen 1s leadership 
shnd a good chance of gaining contro1 of 
the 11a9es mover.ent at that level. 

.. 
The media are, as is to be expected, ma

king the most of the situation by crowing 
over the setbacks suffered by the milHants 
but every dog h<ls his day and events are 
moving against thoss who desire to stabilise 
the situation. Neveri:heless ii ;dll not do 
to just sit back and a~·ait developments. 

. Nany of us thought that the frustration 
built up over the past twelve to eiqhtaen 
months would begin to boil over by this 
ticr,e. People ;:ere- grumbling about rising 
price$ ant.:l asking 11hat the unions were up 
to in agre~Ing.to waga r~strainl. It was 
logical to assume that this frus~ratian 
would increase with ti 'le. 

Ona . of the first signs that what is logi
cal if noi: necessarily correct in terms of 
real life caPo when it be!::ama evident that 
i.iilitant calls for action to demand an end 
to liage restraint, such as \I ere issued by a 
well aHsnded meeting called by t.he Cttee. 
for the Defence of Tr-ade Unions in April of 
this year. did not f:lnd a ready res;:Jonse 
from the r1err.bership. 

~:ore recent meetings of sho~· stewards 
have exhibited an awareness that, as yet, 
the mass of the membership are unwilling to 
back up demands that nay invoive ihem :i.n 
large scale and di fficuH baHles. 

Unfortur.dely this has rarely been expres~ 
sed in <:n open handed manner but rather in 
shtem(mts that clearly show tha{ the prob
lem of finding ou1 .the rr<ason for ·[his . re~ 
ludance is being avoided. Some are look· 
ing for loopholes or jusl:if:i.cation for in-



action in the White Paper issued by the 
Government in which the 10% limit is men
tioned. others see the answer in making 
more vociferous demands in order to push 
workers into action in the direction and at 
the speed determined by the most militant 
elements. 

1he first trend reflects the attitude of 
the more backward elements who are fearful 
of challenging authority. The other re
flects the attitude of the 1f10re mi 1i tant 
and, in a sense, advanced sections who are 
unafraid of authority or struggle and who 
want to grasp the bull by the horns hut are 
frustrated by the apparent reluctance of 
the not so advanced elements who make up 
the vast majority of the mel'lbership. 

The obvious problem is how to achieve a 
situation in which the majority are willing 
and eager i:o take action in defence of their 
own in·terests. 

/-1ddichon to a legalistic approach will 
hold the I'IOVement back and play into the 
hands of both Government and employers. On 
the othBr hand, attempts to browbeat or in
veigle the membership into taking action 
will rebound on those responsible and, more 
likely than not, result in the replacement 
of 'militants' by 1moderates 1• 

The golden, obvious but all too pf±en 
_Qisregarded, rule when trying to exercise 
leadership is ±bat the startino pqint for 
any struggle is precisely at ±he poiat 
where they are, not where we would like 
them to be, -

The resolve to completely disregard the 
Go~ernment 1 s limits has, to a certain ex
tent, been weakened by the skilful rropa
ganda campaign of the news media over the . 

last six months as it attempted first and 
foremost to influence the policy-making · 
bodies of the unions. The sunshine stories 
about the beneficial effects of llorth Sea 
oil, improvements in the exchange value of 
sterling, and the reported slackening in 
the rate of price increases all play a part 
in confusing the less advanced sections of 
workers and casting doubts on the wisdor. 
of entering into actions that may pre ju
dice these 1improvements1• 

This is strengthened by the lack of pers-' 
pec{iva offered by those ~ho act as though 
1a re1urn to free collective bargaining' is 
the core for all our ills. The factor that 
wil1 tip the scale is most likely to be the 
wm·kers• assessment of the sacrifices they 
wnl need to make in terms of time lost to 
win victory. 

At the present Ume there see~•S to be a 
fee1ing that the cor.bined f~ces of Govern
ment and emplO}'ers, coupled with the doubt
ful loyalty of the union leader·s, presents 
a for·midable obstacle. 

ihe deterrr:ination of the Governli'ent to 
crunch fir-ms who break the tweJve months' 
rule or the 10:1 1i1;1H indicates that it is 
fighting a desperate rear·guard action in. 
the knowle"dge that it is in a very weak po~ 
sition. Its attitude towards the i~creases 
agreed at t·1ackie 1 s in Belfe:st also reveals 
its priorities. According to statements by 
Government leaders, increased expor·ts are 
necessary for our survival. Taking them at 
their word, one may ask why then sabotage 
the efforts of a firm that exports 90% ~f 
its output by denyin·~ it expod credit 
guarantees because it will not keep the 
workers' wages dot.:n? The conclusion car. 
only be that keeping wage costs down in 
order to increase profits is the first pri- · 
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or,Hy of the labour Government. 

Prospects 

n;e mass of the working class cannot af
ford to sit back in the hope that one or 
mora of the ·big battalions ~ill make a de
cisive breakthrough. In the first place, 
it is the big battalions that are subject 
to the greatest pressure to rPake 1 reason
able' seHlements so as not to prejudice 
the labour Party's election chances. 
Secondly, there is no reason to suppose 
that even if there was a breakthrough by, 
say, the miners, that it would make things 
any easier for the swaller fry who negoti
ate at a lower level. 

i\t factory level the Government-Employer 
front will be breached at its weakest point 
where the contradictions are greatest, i.e. 
where the employer's profits ''~"" being af
fected by an inability to attract certain 
categories of labour • even with a 10% in~ 
crease, but rarely as decisively as at 
'1ackie1s, Heinz, Kodak. Therefore we do 

· not generally favour attempts to make a 
breakthrough on a grand scale by means ·of 
all-out strikes, at least at the pr·esent 
stkge. 

It is better that pressure should he 
built up on a br·oad front so that some 
breaches, however small, may be made th·at 
can' be exploited further by others. The 
question of differentials is a very vola
tile issue that can create the fermer.t 
necessary· to start the mass moving. This 
has two aspects. One is a con-tradiction 
amongst the workers, the other a contra
diction between employers. 

The first is the conviction among cer
tain categories of ~orkers that they should 

be getting a bigger difference in wages 
over other employees in the same firm. 

The other is when an employer finds it 
difficult to attract certain categories of 
labour from outside the firm. In this case 
the differential to be considered is that 
betweerdhe wages offered by two different 
employers. 

In this event the tactic of the employer 
is to play on the contradiction between the 
workers so ·that he can increase the wages 
of those workers who are in shori: supply, 
11hHst leaving others out in the cold. 

The key thing for us is to refuse to al
ter internal di ffer1mtials until the gen
eral level of wages has been raised, thus 
expioi ting the contr·adicticns between em
p.lo}'ers. 

At factory level workers can more easily 
assess the obstacles to, and the possibili· 
ties for, advance in their local conditions. 
This is because they are operating in an 
environRent that they understand. 

Although i:he confusion created by the 
mass media has some impact at this hlVel, 
the influence is much less-because it is 
tested against the workers' dicect experi· 
ence. 

It is in this area that capitalist propa
ganda is most vulnerable and, given correct 
leadership, small but in total significant 
victories can be achieved, both in the 
field of ideas and of action. 

Continued from 9age 23 
the behaviour of ,Jewish teenagers in the 
West fnd, the carrying of lethai ~eapons 
and membership of the protection rackets 
and race course gangs operating in the 
area. 

The work contains valuable lessons for us 
·today. 
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